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Lyon to pre ent
teaching seminar

King speech to highlight Black History Month events

The fifth in a erie of eminar and informal di cu ion on the theory and practice of good teaching will be pr ented
from 3 to 5 p.m. Thur day, Feb. 13, in the
Honor College Lounge, Hill ide We t.
David O. Lyon,
chairper on of
p ychology, will lead a
ession on
"Federated Learning Communi tie ." Thi
pa t ummer, Lyon er ed a chairper on
of a four-member team that attended a
work hop on the liberal art ponsored by
the Lilly Foundation at Colorado College.
Federated learnin communitie were
pre ented a an e cellent mean of promoting interdi ciplinary tudy. Lyon will
di cu the tructure, purpo es and educational advantages of thi intere ting curricular arrangement.
The eminars and di cu ion are part of
a larg r erie of activiti
on "Involvement in Teaching and Learning" organized
by the Office of Faculty Development, the
Office of In tructional Development, the
Honor College and the Intellectual kill
D velopment Program. For more information, per on may call the Office of Faculty
Development at3-1357.

A peech by Yolanda Kin , the olde t daughter of the
late civil right leader
Martin Luther King
Jr. and Coretta cott
King, will highlight
the celebration of
Black Hi tory Month
in February at
tern.
Kin
King will peak at
7:30 p.m. aturday, Feb. 15, in Dalton
Center Recital Hall. Her peech, titled
"The Dream i till a Dream," i open to
the public free of charge.
Other activitie planned for the month
include peaker, a film fe tival, a talent
how, a f hion how and a di play.
King i widely recognized as a public
peaker, civil right activi t, actr ,producer and director. She recently appeared
in a televi ion documentary dedicated to
her fath r and produced by the Canadian
Broadca ting Corp. he also erved a producer of the . t1anta egment of the
nationally-tele i ed birthday celebration
for her father ho ted by entertainer tevie
Wonder.
In addition to working with a number of
human right organization and cau e, he
a a founding member of Chri tian
Theatre
rti t and ha taught acting to
young people and college tuden
he
pre ently
er e
co-director
of
U L
, a touring company of performing arti t dedicated to promoting
po itive energy through the art .

Senate

_

The Faculty enate will meet at 7 p.m.
Thur day, Feb 6, in the Fetzer Center.
Tentative agenda item include a pre nttion of Pr ident Haenicke on Blue Ribbon
Ta k Force recommendation;
and the
nomination of andidate for enate pre ident and vi e pre ident.

Stre

King' film credits a an actre include
the role of Ro a Park in "King," an BC
made-for-televi ion movie; the managere
in "Hop cotch"; and the role of Betty
habazz in "The Death of Prophet" about
Malcolm .
King erve on the Board of Director of
the Martin Luther King Jr. Center for onviolent ocial Change, where he i director
of i cultural affair program.
Her addre at Western i being ponored by the Office of the Vice President
for Academic ffair.
A black hi tory film f tival i cheduled
for Feb. 9-12. II films will begin at 7 p.m.
in the Harri on/Stin on Hall Game Room.
Scheduled are: "Black Hi tory: Lost,
tolen and E tranged," Sunday, Feb. 9;
"Harriet Tubman and the Underground
Railroad," Monday and Tue day, Feb. lO11; and "Hi tory of the egro Prejudice,"
edne day, Feb. 12.
Arthur Jack on of D Moines, Iowa,
will pre ent"
Heritage of
eaning:
Black in merican Hi tory" at 7 p.m.
Tue day, Feb. II, in 210 Bernhard Student
Center. The lecture i a dramatic look at
the contribution, achievements and ucces e of merica' blackcornmunity.
A former tudent of the Juilliard chool,
Jack on ha been an ordained mini ter and
has erved with the Iowa Civil Rights Commi ion. He founded the "Heritage
eri ," hich al 0 include pre entation
on other minority group in merica, in
19 3.
U black faculty/ taff talent gala
i planned for 7 p.m. Thur day, Feb. 20, in

industry cooperation

New institutes established in mechanical engineering
Two ne center focu in on r earch,
appli tion and cooperation
ith area
government and indu try are being
e tabli hed in the Department
of
echani al ngineering in the College of
Engineerin and ppli d
n e .
e tern ha re eived a 67,600 grant
from the Michigan Department of Management and Budget to e tabli h an ppli d
echanic In titute. The project i being
funded b the Re earch E cellen e and
Economic Development Fund.
In addition, the
ichlgan Legi lature
h appropriated
70,310 for a aterial
In titute for Innovation and nterpri e. It
i being funded a a 19 5- 6 program r viion requ t from e tern. Tho e reque t
are f r fund in addition to the annual tate
appropriation to the Univer ity.
"The e tabli hment of the e two
facilitie will help our college in its commitment to putting it re ource to work in an

Ihan e ith bu in
promote th economi d elopment of our
region," aid Dean Jam
B.
atthew,
engineering and applied cien e .
The empha i of the t 0 in titut
ill be
on the practical application of re earch, a cording to M. Jerry Kenig, chairper on of
me hanical engineering.
"The e programs demon trate our important role in public ervi e to outhwe t
ichigan," he ay . "It' our job to a i t
in th
onomic development of the region
by pro iding a 'technolo y tran fer'
tern
for new technologie into product application.
"Th re i a need for more re earch in
e perien e-ba ed activitie in engineering in
thi country," h ay. "The United tate,
by failing to u tain appropriate empha i
on experiential-ba ed engineering in educational activitie, has permitted other indu trialized nation, like West Germany

the Dalton Center Recital Hall. Titled "A
Tribute to Blac Hi tory Through Art,"
the program will feature poetry reading
and mu ical and dance performances.
A "Salute to Michigan Black De igner "
fashion how will be presented at 5 p.m.
unday, Feb. 23, in the orth Ballroom of
the Bernhard tudent Center. Fa hion by
black de igner from Detroit,
u kegon
and Grand Rapid will be modeled.
Di play ca es featuring little-known
black women in hi tory who worked for the
freedom of the black people will be et u
near We tern' Campu Boo tore in the
Bernhard tudent Center from Feb. 24March 3
Debora K. Gant, a si tant director of
placement ervice , will give an addres titled "Career Planning for Minoritie " at
noon Tue day, Feb. 25, in Red Room B
and C of the Bernhard Student Center.
At 8 p.m. Thur day, Feb. 27, the film
" utobiography of Jane Pittman," will be
sho n in 3650 Knau s Hall. A di cu ion
will follow.
All activitie , e cept the fa hion sho ,
are open to the public free of charge.
Ticket for the fa hion how are 2 for
tudent and $5 for adult and are available
by contacting Victoria L. organ, tudent
financial aid and cholar hip ,at 3-1 06.
Black Hi tory Month event are being
pon ored by Harri on/ tin on Hall , the
Office of Minority tudent Servic , the
U chapter of the ational
ociation
for the d anc ment of Colored People
and the Center for om n' ervice.
For more information, per on may call
th Office of inority tudent ervlce at
3-2204.

Haenicke finds
Blanchard tuition
plan 'intriguing'

and Japan, to a ume the leader hip role in
applying ne technology to manufacturing. e have found our elve in the po ition of de eloping new technology hich
other are e ploiting," he y.
Re earch and application at the Applied
Pre ident Ha nicke la t eek de crib d
echanic In titute will focu on three Gov. Jame J. Blanchard' prop ed tuiarea: olid mechanic, the inve tigation of tion inve tment program a "an intriguing
machine and tructure in variou itua- concept. "
tion ; fluid me hanic , the inve tigation of
The plan wa the centerpiece of Blanthe behavior of liquid and ga e in variou
chard' " tate of the State" addr
Jan.
ituation ; and material behavior, the in- 30. The plan ould enable parents to invet
ve tigation of material u ed in fabrica- in a tax-exempt account to be managed by
tion.
the tate that would guarantee tuition at
"Th in titute will provide a te t facility any public college or univer ity in
not no available to outhwe t ichigan
ichigan.
indu try,"
ay Kenig. "And it will
The level of inv tment ould depend on
enhan e th educational opportunitie for the age of the child. At birth it i e timated
WMU engineering tudents who meet the that a lump-sum payment would total
need for technical per onnel for area in- between
2,400 and
3,300, and indu try."
tallment payments could be arranged. If a
The r earch manager for the pplied _ tudent doe n't attend a public in titution
in Michigan, the money would be refunded
echanic In titute i
hulam Groper,
with intere t.
mechanical engineering.
Emphasizing that fe
detail
were
The
aterial In titute for Innovation
and Enterpri e ill pro ide re ource to the available, Haenicke aid he favored any
plan "that ould incre e acce to public
automoti e, aeronautical and biomedical
higher education." He noted that tuition in
industrie in product de elopment.
"The material in titute will erve a a Michigan remained among the high t in
the nation.
clearinghou e on material for busine
U .. Internal Revenue ervice official,
and education," ay Kenig. "It ill upquoted in a tory by the Kalamazoo
port inno ation in the u e of advanced
material
uch a pia tic ,ceramic
and Gazette, aid he believed uch an inve tcompo ite material -tho e that are made ment would not e cape federal taxe,
ub tantially reducing it benefits. State
of at lea t two different element ."
Trea urer Robert Bowman aid he wa
The
Department
of
echanical
ment.
Engineering alread i involved in two uch "unimpre ed" ith that a
In the Jan. 30 addre ,Blanchard noted
projec . Fa ult memb r are working
tate in rae
for high r education of
ith moco Chemical In., of Chicago,
on de eloping a pia tic engine. They al 0 nearly 40 per ent over the la t three year
are working with the Ford
otor Co. of and called on the tate' public college and
Detroit on improving the u e of foam univer itie to "practice re traint" in etting 19 6-87 tuition rate. He commend d
mold for a ting metal engine part .
In addition to conducting re earch, in titution for "voluntarily freezing tuiorganizer of the in titut plan to de"elop tion the la t two year ," and a ked them to
training program on material for in- limit increa e to rate "below the ri e in
the Con umer Price Index."
tere ted profe ional and undergraduate
Blanchard ha propo ed a 5.1 percent incour e work on material
for
U
crea e in tate operating fund for
U
tudent .
ould work
The diredor of the material in titute for ne t year. He al 0 id h
ill be Ja Ea waran, m hanical engineer- to ard e tabli hing formula funding for
the tate' 15 four-year in titution , adding
ing.
Both fadlitie
'>\111be I at d in that communit college alread)' operate on
uch a formula.
'ohrm n Hall.
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Blood pressure screening, measles vaccinations offered free
RoU up your leeve and get ready to perform a "death-defying" act-getting your
blood pre ure checked.
The Univer ity Health Center' blood
pre ure creening and education program
begins Monday, Feb. 10, moving to 16 ite
acro s campu over the next two weeks. It
purpo e i to provide per onal blood
pres ure as
ment and high blood
pre ure ri k factor edu ation for tuden
and faculty and taff members.
"Stati dc how that one out of five
American ha or will develop high blood
pres ure, a condition which contribute to
early troke and heart attack, kidney
damage and vi ual impairment,"
ay
Christine G. Zimmer, Health Center.
" trokes and heart attac
kill more
mericans than cancer and accidents combined."
ctuarial charts u ed by life in urance
companie indicate that, at any given age,
the higher the blood pre ure, the horter
the life e pectancy. ven mild elevation
are ignificant. trong t determinant of

Blood P
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Loc:atlon

Loc:atl n

Date
Monday, Feb. 10
Tuesday, Feb. II
Wedn day, Feb. 12
Thur day, Feb. 13
Friday, Feb. 14
Monday, Feb. 17
Tuesda • Feb. 18
edn day, Feb. 19
Thursday, Feb. 20

9:30 a.m.-3:3O p.m.
East Hall lobby
angren Hall lobby
Gary Center lobby
2037 Kohrman Hall
2037 Kohrman Hall
tudent Center lobb
tudent Center lobby
Dalton Center lobb}
a1do Library lobby

:36-6:30 p.m.
Ackle', hilling, Britton, Hadle Hall
Eicher, LeFevre, Harvey, Garneau Hall
Harri on, tin on, Eldridge, Fox Hall
Burnham Hall

Friday, Feb. 21

Rood Halliobbie
and Computer Center

hether a per on will develop high blood
pre ure pre ently appear to be heredity
and body weight. dditional contributing
factor
include
smo ing,
overcon umption of caffeine, alcohol and
odium,
inadequate
calcium intake,
unhealthy tre and lack of regular e ercise.

Draper, ied chla Hal
French, Zunmerman, Dav' Hall
Henry, Bigelo Hall
Phy i al Plant (3-4 p.m.) and
Hoekje Hall

"High blood pre ure has no ymptom ,
o gellin your blood pre ure checked
yearl hould be high on e erybody' Ii t
for preventive health care," ay Zimmer.
"Earl treatment can prevent de truction
of arterie and vital organ damage."
Before going to get their blood pre ure
taken, per on
hould check their im-

munization record . Health Center nur ing
taff member wiU be offering free mea Ie
and rubeUa (German measle) immunization at aU cre ning ite e cept the Bernhard tudent Center, the ph ical plant
and Rood Hall.
"Youn adult in univer ity euing tiU
compri e the majority of individual
u ceptible to mea Ie and rubeUa, whi h
are highly contagiou inf tion that can
lead to eriou complication,"
ay Zimmer. "Both are accine preventable."
Per on who have ne er had mea Ie or
rubeUa and have ne er been immunized,
were immunized prior to 196
·hen the
vaccine did not provide lifetime protection,
or were immunized before 12 month of
age, are tiU u ceptible. People are conidered immune only if the'
have
phy ician-documented e iden e of ha 'in
had the e di ea e or being immunized
ince 196 . If diagno i or immunization i
que tionable, revaccination i advi ed.
Blo d pre ure creening and mea Ie
immunization
ill be pro ided at the I ation in the bo on thi page.

Six faculty, 10 staff members recognized by Board of Trustees
The Board of Tru te
appro ed the
retirement of i faculty member and 10
taff member at its meeting Jan. 24.
The Board al 0 approved a prof ional
development leave for E. Rozanne Elder,
In titute of Ci tercian tudie, from Sept. 1
to Dec. I. She will conduct c1as e in
medieval monastic hi tory at variou
Ci tercian and Benedictine mona terie in
Africa.
Faculty member accepted for retirement
with emeritu tatu, along with their year
of ervice and effective date of retirement
were: Ru eU . Brown, mu ic, 35 year,
effective June 30; Walter J. Brunhumer,
hi tory, 29 year, effective May 1; Betty J.
Deshler, oeial work, 12 year, effective
May I; Ed el L. Erick on, oeiology and
education and profe ionaI development,
21 year, effective June 25; John
.
Fi her, paper cience and engineering, 17
year, effective
pril 29; and Paul T.
Mountjoy, p ychology, 22 year, effecti e
pril26.
taff memb r retiring, along with their
year of ervice and effective date of
retirement, are: Idella Ander on, food ervice, 21 year, wa effective Jan. 10;
Virginia E. Blink, account payable, 17
year, wa effective Jan. 3; Dorothy
Bloom, Campus Boom tore, 17 years, \\Oa
effective Jan. 2; Virginia B. Clarey,
residence hall cu todial, 12 year, wa effective Jan. 3.

MULTICLI

IC is Feb. 14-

February'
ULTICLI IC will feature
a 16-year-old emotionally impaired youth
with a hi tory of evere abu e and environmental depri ation. The pre entation
will begin at 9 a.m. Friday, Feb. 14, in 2750
Knaus Hall.
The client is enrolled in a c1as room for
the emotionally impaired and experience
extreme difficulty in communication,
ocialization and other daily t k.
Videotaped portion of a e ment b
We tern faculty evaluator will be hown.
Viewer will be given a fir t-hand look at
the interdi ciplinary diagno tic and planning proe
live panel di cu ion will follow the
videotape at 10 a.m. The faculty evaluator
and other in the community who work
with the client will hare their ob ervations
and recommendation . The panel al 0 will
an wer que tion from the audience.
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Delore P. Flowers, peech pathology
and audiology, 29 year, wa effective Jan.
31; Ed in A. Leak, purcha ing, 18 year,
wa effective Jan. 31; Ro emary Lyon,
CoUege of Art and Science , 13 year , was
effective Jan. 3; Robert F. Overmyer,
publi afety, 1 year,
as effective Jan.
31; Vernon
mith, central stores, 23
year, wa effective Jan. 31; and Robert
Thoma, phy ical plant, 19 year,
a effective Jan. 5.

China, Russia are destinations for travel programs
Trip
to China, Ru ia and the
eth rland are amon the travel I tud
program being offered thi
pring and
summer by
e tern' Office of International Education and Program .
The trip are open to undergraduate and
graduate students, faculty and
taff
member and alumni, as well as member
of the general public intere ted in traveling
and learning. Per on may earn Univer ity
credit through the program , or may take
the trip for no credit.
For the fir t time this year, a program in
Chine e language, hi tory, geography and
culture will be offered a a joint venture
between WMU and
ibei Univer ity in
Xi'an, People' Republic of China. The
trip ill be from June 2a-July 30 and ill
include tudy and a life-in-r idence pro-

gram in i'an, China' ancient capital. It
al 0 ill feature an e ten ive tour of Beijing, hanghai, uzhou, ichuan Provin e,
Guangzhou and Hong Kong. In addition, a
crui e through the Yangtze River gorge i
part of the program. The cost i $3,459,
which cover everything including the tuition for ix credit hour .
estern' fir t expedition to Ru ia in
many year i cheduled for pril 25-May
4. Participant in the Ru ian art and
culture study tour will visit Mo co ,Kie
and Leningrad. The co t is 1,425, or
1,486 if enrolled for one credit hour.
"Arts and Culture of the Low Countrie " will be the ubject of a eminar in
m terdam from July 24-Aug. 23. The
program include lectures and di cu sions
coordinated
ith reading and vi it to

mu eum,
concert
and other
ite
throughout the
etherland.
Tour to
Bru e1, Pari and London will folio .
The co t i 1,999, which co er everything
including the tuition for ix credit hour.
A tour foeu ing on European fashion
merchandi ing and interior de ign will be
conducted from May 2-25. Participant
will vi it de ign centers, factorie and
tudio in England, Franc , Germany and
witzerland. The co t i 2,200, or 2,400
if enrolled for three credit hour.
A criminal ju tice eminar in Yugo lavia
i planned for May 12-June 3. Participants
will attend an international eminar on victimology at the Inter-Univer ity Centre of
Po t Graduate
tudi
in Dubrovnik.
tour of the country al 0 i included. The
co t i
1,253, plu undergraduate or
graduate tuition for ix credit hour , if
de ired.
Per on may ign up for a weekend in
Toronto cheduled for May 29-June 1. The
excur ion include a vi it and performan e
at the ha Fe tival Theatre at iagara-onthe-Lake. The co t i 325.
A eminar in u tria and Bavaria on
medie al tudie, archaeology and modern
hi tory i et for June 2-July II. The program, offered in cooperation with the Conortium for Au tro-Bavarian
tudie, include an archaeological "dig" of a Roman
an tuar di covered beneath the ruins of a
medieval church. The co til,
00, which
include tuition for i to ei ht credit
hour.
ir fare i not included in the pri e.
Per on enrolled in the tropical ecolog
program in Puerto Rico will pend April
29- lay 20 exploring coral reef, tropical
rainfore t and mangrove wamp. The
co t for the trip to thi Caribb an i land i
1,200, or 1,444 if enrolled for four redit
hour.
A French tudy minar in Pari i planned for July 1-30. Parti ipant will tud
rench Ian t1ageand culture at the niverit of Pari - orbonne. The co til,
60,
which include the tuition for i. credit .
ir fare i not in Iud din th pri e.
For more inform tion, per on rna' call
the • 1 Office of Int rnation I Edu tion nd Pro r m at 3-0944.
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Editor of Cincinnati ERquirer to speak
W. Curtis Riddle,
managing editor of
the Cincinnati Enquirer, will speak on
"Doe the Newspaper Have a Future?"
at 8 p.m. Tuesday,
Feb. II, in 3321
Brown Hall.
Riddle's VISit is
ponsored by the
community journal- Riddle
i m program in the Department of English
at Western and the minority profe ional-

Dames salad luncheon
at Haenickes' Feb. 11
All Umversity Dame are invited to a
alad luncheon at noon Tue day, Feb. II,
at the home of Carol Haenicke, 1201 hort
Road. Per on planning to attend hould
call 327-9629 or 375-5458.

Black Caucus recognizes
several with awards
The WMU Black Caucus has pre ented
outstanding ervice award
to
everal
member of the University and the larger
communitie , including one to Nathaniel
McCa lin, social work and member of the
Kalamazoo Board of Education, for service to both .
Recognized for service to the University
community were Dorothy I. George, financial aid; and Alba F. Pollard, financial aid,
retired; and LeRoi R. Ray, black
Americana tudies.
Recognized for ervice to the larger community were John L. Caldwell, principal,
Kalamazoo Central High School; Eva
Rozier, member, Kalamazoo County Commi sion; Dorothy A. Spurlock, member,
Kalamazoo City Commis ion; and
Dorothy Young, principal, Hill ide Junior
High School.
Officer of the Black Caucus also were
recognized for
ervice: Elizabeth B.
Lockett, Alpha Program, pre ident; Deni e
L. Gip on-Tyiska, formerly Minority Student Serv1ces, vice president; Beverly A.
Moore, social work, secretary; McCaslin,
treasurer; John D. Timmons, Upward
Bound; and Griselda Gordon, academic affair , and Charle A. Davis, electrical
engineering, member .
Lockett wa pre ented with a special
award from the member hip for her
"dedication to minority faculty, staff and
students" by Victoria L. Morgan, financial
aid.

Kramer to speak on ethics
Philip H. Kramer, social work, will
speak on "Using Simulation Game in
Discu sing Ethical Issues" at 3 p.m. Friday, Feb. 7, in the Faculty Lounge of the
Bernhard Student Center.
Kramer will discu s how to u e simulation game to engage students in classroom
discussion of moral and value issues. Perens attending will participate in a imulation exercise and as ess its approach to
teaching applied ethics.
The talk is part of a erie spon ored by
the Center for the Study of Ethic in ociety

m-residence program of the Amencan
Society of Newspaper Editors (ASNE).
A reception will follow the pre entation
in the English Center in Brown Hall. Riddle also will speak to a number of journalism cia se during his two-day visit Feb.
11-12.
The events are open to the public. The
visit i being coordinated by Lois D. Matthews, Engli h.
Riddle, who became managing editor at
the Cincinnati Enquirer in June 1985, is a
member of ASNE as well as the National
A sociation of Black Journalists and the
Associated Pre s Managing Editors
Association.
A 1972 English literature graduate of
Southern Illinoi Univer ity at Edwardsville, Riddle began hi career in journali m as an editorial writer and reporter
with the Courier-Journal in Loui ville. He
moved to the Baltimore Sun in 1976, where
he worked as night metropolitan editor, a
a reporter in the paper' Washington
Bureau and as a new editor in the
Wa hington bureau.
Riddle joined the taff of USA Today in
1982 as deputy managing editor for sports,
the position he held before moving to the
Cincinnati Enquirer.
In cia se ion , Riddle will addres the
pecial problem of minorities in journalism, including blacks, women,
Hispanic and native Americans. He will
also di cu what can be done to ensure accurate and re ponsible reporting of minority groups.

Tax preparation offered

Three

On Campus _ _ _ _ _ __

AT YOUR ERVlCE-The variety and the opportunity for outdoor work are what keep
Jame D. Martin happy in hi job. A ervice officer in the Department of Public afety
for about 10 year , Martin ay , "Every day i different." Hi dutle include locking and
unlocking building , transporting ill tudents to the Health Center, makin mall run , i uing parking violation , checking building after regular hour and taking on pecial
a ignment , uch a helping out with a traffic problem. "The job i so changeable, that I
don't get bored," be say . "And I like the outdoor work and being able to help people."
Martin, who wa a night watchman at W tern for about four years before becomin a
en ice officer, enjoy attending athletic events when not on the job.

Personnel ______________
Preventive di clpllne cia offered
"Preventive Discipline, A Positive Approach," a three-part seminar for supervisors that teaches non-punitive di cipline,
i being offered this month by the staff
training office. All classes will be from 9 to
11:45a.m.
Se sion I i cheduled for Wednesday,
Feb. 12, in 204 Bernhard Student Center. It
will focu on in ubordination and ho to
take constructive action while still enforcing the rules. Maintaining good morale and
worker cooperation without resorting to
punishment will be discussed.
"When an employee refuse to obey an
order or follow the rule , the supervi or is
on the spot," ays Doreen Brin on, taff
training, who
ill teach the clas e .
"Supervisors are expected to react promptly and firmly. If they do not, they lo e the
rest>ect of the offending employee and all
others who hear about it."
Actual cases will be analyzed to see how

Jobs_ __

This listing below is currently being
posted by the University personnel department for regular full-time or part-time
employee . Applicants should submit a job
opportunitie
application during the
posting period.
S-D1 and -02 clerical positions are not
required to be posted. Interested University
employees may register in the personnel
department for assistance in securing these
positions.
(R) A 1.1A oc. Prof. (Tenure Track),
1-30/I-20, Paper Sci. & Engrg., 85/86-663,
214-2/10/86.
(R) A t. Prof. (Tenure Track), 1-30,
Engrg. Tech., 85/86-664, 214-2/10/86.
(R) In tructor (Temp., 1 Yr.), 1-40,
Management, 85/ 6-665, 214-2/10/86.
"The Language of Stage Action in
(N) A t./ A oc. Prof. (Tenure Track),
hake peare's "Henry IV, Part 1," will be 1-30/1-20, Finance & Commercial Law,
the title of a lecture by David Bevington at 85/86-666,2/4-2/10/86.
8 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 13, in the Dalton
(R) A I. Prof. (Tenure Track), 1-30,
Center Recital Hall.
Finance & Commercial Law, 85/ 86-667,
Be ington i a profes or of English at the 2/4-2110/ 86.
Univer ity of Chicago. His pre entation is
(R) A t. Prof. (Temp., 1 Yr.), 1-30,
part of the Medieval Institute' round table Engrg. Tech., 85/86-668,2/4-2110/86.
erie and i co- ponsored by the Depan(R)
t. Prof. (Tenure Track), 1-30,
ment of Engli h.
Engrg. Tech., 85/86-669, 2/4-2/10/ 6.
t. Prof. (Temp., 1 Yr.), 1-30,
(N)
The lecture i free and will be followed
by a re eption in the green room of the Mech. Engrg., 85/ 6-670, 214-2110/86.
(R) A t. Prof. (Temp., 1 Yr.), 1-30,
Dalton Center.
Mech. Engrg., 85/86-671, 214-2/ I 0186.
(N) A t. Prof. (Tenure Track), 1-30,
Geology, 85/86-672,2/4-2/10/86.
(R) A t. Prof. (2 \'r. Term), l-30, Paper
West rn'. chapter of Beta Alpha P i. the
honorary accounting fraternity, will be Sci. & Engrg., 85/ 6-673,2/4-2/10/ 6.
(R) . crelaT} I, -04, Public Safety,
providing free income tax preparation thi
winter for tuden who do not itemize.
85186-674, 214-2/JO/ 6.
(R) ecretaf} II, -06. Div. of Re earch
. 1ember of the fraternity will help
prepare tate and federal tax return from 3 & pon ored Program • 51 6-675, 2/3to 5 p.m. Tue da} , Feb. II, I , 25 and 2171 6.
( ) \\ ord Proce or Operator I. -05,
April I and 8. in the lobby of the Bernhard
. ledievalln tllute, 51 6-676, 2/3-217/86.
tudent Center.

Shakespearean expert
to speak Feb. 13
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problem could have been prevented from
reaching the proportions that required
discipline. "Positive discipline teaches contructive action-without destructive side
effects," says Brinson. "According to the
Harvard Business Review, this method
represents a more realistic, more adult and
more positive way to develop a disciplined
workforce."
Ab enteei m will be the topic of the second ession on Wedne day, Feb. 19, in
212 Bernhard Student Center. "Most
departments have problems in this area,"
says Brin on. "There's no way to avoid a
certain amount of ab enteeism caused by
illne se and emergencies which keep
workers away from their jobs. The problem i to decide which absences are
avoidable and to learn how to build commitment, self-discipline and individual
re ponsibility."
The final se sion on Wednesday, Feb.
26, will deal with un ali factory work performance. It will be in 159 Bernhard Student Center.
"When confronted with a case of unati factory work performance, supervisors must decide the cause, and approach
it in a constructive, non-punitive way,"
ays Brinson.
Supervi ors should ask themselve these
ort of questions: Were directions not
clearly given or understood? Was more
training needed? Was the job just too big
for the employee and should he or she be
placed in a less demanding position? Is this
employee irretrievably incompetent and is
discharge the only answer?
Compensation y tem overview planned
An overview of the University's wage
and
alary administration program
de igned for non-bargaining unit
employee will be the ubject of a taff
training cia from I to 3:30p.m. Wedne day, Feb. 12, in 212 Bernhard Student
Center.
Topic will include job documentation,
evaluation, development of pay range ,

Exchange__
FOR ALE-One (like ne ) Digital PRO
350 microcomputer with PSS capability. Call Jame Bo co or Ann Erick on,
Tate Center, 3-8052.

Senate_ __
The Educational Policies Council of the
Faculty
enate will meet at 3 p.m.
Thur day, Feb. 13, in Conference Room A
of Seibert Admini tration Building. Tentatl\·e agenda item include a propo al to
change the name of the Department of
Mathematics to the Department of
lathematic and tatistic .

hiring and promotional policie relating
pay to performance. How an evaluation
committee work and the objectives of the
cyclical audits will also be explained by instructor Anne Thomp on, wage and salary
administration . Time al o will be available
for que tions from participants.
Limited space remains available for all
staff training cla ses. To enroll for these or
other classes, persons should call Bea Morris, 3-1650, as soon as po sible.
Personnel data quiz
La t que lion: What i the "Employee
Retention Pool?" How many persons have
u edit?
An wer: The Employee Retention Pool
was establi hed in 1984 to encourage persons with good work histories to seek and
accept promotional opportunities. If they
cannot successfully complete the probationary period in the new job, the pool provides temporary retention and retraining
employment in the personnel department.
Otherwise, employees are assigned to an
area in need of help for up to 90 days until
an appropriate job becomes available. To
date, five persons have u ed the pool and
all were successfully relocated.
New q ue lion: Which group of
employees howed the greatest reduction in
sick leave usage in 1984-85?

Media _ __
WMUK-FM, 102.1, has scheduled
several pecial programs in February in
ob ervance of Black History Month.
A month-long celebration of jazz wiU
begin with a broadcast at 12:30 p.m. Friday, Feb. 7. The program will feature
trumpeters Wynton Mar alis, Jimmy
Owens and Donald Byrd and a group of
other musicians in a debate about preserving jazz in America.
Friday evening will feature a pedal
eries on "American Women in Jazz" at 7
p.m. At 8 p.m., a new erie of "Profiles in
Jazz" is cheduled. And at 11 p.m., a series
in "Celebration of Jazz" will be broadcast.
A two-hour program featuring jazz and
new music written and performed especially for the ob ervance of ~artin Luther
King Jr.' birthday will be rebroadca tat 8
p.m. Wedne day, Feb. 12. The how, titled
"Free at La t, Free at La t," was originally
aired on WMUK on King's birthday in
January.
Elwood B. Ehrle, biology and
biomedical sciences, di cu es the niversity' Horticulture Economic Development
Center on "Focu ,'' a five-minute radio
program produced by the Office of Public
Information. Thi week' "Focus" i
cheduled to air aturday, Feb. 8, at 6:10
a.m. on WKPR-AM (1420) and at 12:25
p.m. on WKZO·A, 1 (590) .
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Calendar _ _ _ _ _ __
FEBR ARY
Thur da)/6
*(7 and 8) "Children of a Le er God," Multi-Media Room, Dalton Center 8 p.m.;
Feb. 6 performance will be igned for the hearing impaired.
(thru 28) Exhibition of contemporary Dutch de ign, curated by Doug Kisor, Ea tern
Michigan Univer ity, drawn from the personal collection of Katherine McCoy,
Cranbrook Academy of Art, Design Center and display ca e in the department,
8 a.m.-noon and 1-5 p.m.
Academic Computer Cemer two-part work hop, "Introduction to dBase III," 203
Maybee Hall, 9-10:50 a.m.; part two, Feb. 13 (prerequisite: some e perience
with microcomputers).
Work hop, "Introduction to the Computer as a 'Print Shop'," 3204 Sangren Hall,
11 a.m.- I p.m.
eminar, "Computer Modeling in Biology," Benedict Pinkowski, computer cience,
4420 McCracken Hall, 4 p.m.
Film, "Dr. Strangelove,'' 2750 Knauss Hall, 4:15 and 8 p.m.
Meeting, Faculty Senate, Fetzer Center, 7 p.m.
*(13, 20 and 27) Workshop, "Taking the Step: Back to Work," Jean HalloranForrest, Red Room B, Bernhard Student Center, 7-9 p.m.
Lecture, "The Landscape, Highway, Technology and Man," Doug Aikenhead,
photographer, Creative Studies, Detroit, 1213 Sangren Hall, 7:30p.m.
Lecture, 'Cosmetic Art," Jerry Abram on, art, 0120 Moore Hall, 8 p.m.
Friday/7
Academic Computer Center two-part workshop, "Introduction to dBase Ill," 203
Maybee Hall, 9-10:50 a.m.; part two, Feb. 14 (prerequisite: some experience
with microcomputer ).
Recital, Hungarian piani t Istvan Nadas, Dalton Center Recital Hall, 8 p.m.
*"The Flying Karamazov Brothers." Miller Auditorium, 8 p.m.
aturda / 8
*Women's basketball, WMU vs. Toledo, Read Fieldhou e, noon.
*Men's gymna tic , WMU vs. Illinois-Chicago, Gary Center, 1 p.m.
*Men's basketball, WMU vs. Toledo, Read Fieldhouse, 2:30p.m.
Graduate flute recital, Constance Mae Kessel, accompanied by pianist Janet Karpus
and graduate student Nancy Mansberger, Dalton Center Recital Hall, 5 p.m.
unday/9
Black Hi tory Month film fe tival, " Black History: Lo t, tolen and Estranged,
Harrison/Stinson Hall Game Room, 7 p.m.
Concert, Univer ity Concert Band, Miller Auditorium, 3 p.m.
Faculty recitals, featuring flutist Charles Osborne and organist Kathryn Loew, 1133
Dalton Center Organ Studio, 4 p.m. and 8 p.m.
Monday/10
Applications due for spring and fall student tea hing to the Office of Admi sion ,
Advisement and Field Placement, College of Education, 2504 angren Hall.
EXCITE Potpourri workshop, "Spreadsheets/ Apple lie," 102 Maybee Hall, 8:3010:30a.m.
Blood pre ure creening, East Hall lobby, 9:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m.; Ackley, hilling,
Britton, Hadley Hall , 4:30-6:30 p.m.
Writing workshop for preparation of doctoral dis ertation
pecialist's projects,
master's the es, The Graduate College, eibert Administration Building, 1:30
p.m.
(and II) Black Hi tory Month film fe tival, "Harriet Tubman and the Underground
Railroad," Harri on/Stin on Hall Game Room, 7 p.m.
Tu da)/11
• eminar, "Managing the Word Proce ing Operation," Margaret M. ander , and
Earl E. Halva , busine:. information y tern , Fetzer Center, 8:30 a.m.-4:30
p.m.
Blood pre ure .creening, angren Hall lobby, 9:30 a.m.-3:30p.m.; Eicher, Lefevre,
Harvey, Garneau Halls, 4:30-6:30 p.m.
Meeting, Black Caucu • Faculty Dining Room, Bernhard tudent Center 11:45
a.m.-1 p.m.
Academic Computer Center workshop, "Advanced MS-DO ," 203 Maybee Hall,
3-4:50 p.m. (prerequisite: Introduction to MS-DOS or equivalent e perience).
Academic Computer Center workshop, "Introduction to the Merit Network," 207
Maybee Hall, 3-4:50 p.m. (prerequisite: prior experience using a computer).
Phy ics re earch lecture, "Generalized Levinson's Theorem and Quantum Sticking
Coefficient at Zero Degree Kelvin," Sung Gong Chung, State Univer ity of
New York at Buffalo, 1110 Rood Hall 4:10p.m· refre hments at 4 p.m.
Workshop, "Career and Life Renewal," Carol Payne Smith, education and profesional development, and Beverlee A. White, Counseling Center, Faculty
Lounge, Bernhard Student Center, 4:30-7:30 p.m.
•(Tuesdays thru Feb. 25) workshop, "As ertiveness Training,'' Jane Vander
Weyden, evening and weekend program , Red Room B, Bernhard tudent
Center, 5:30-7:30p.m.
Lecture, "Pension Funds and South Africa: The Case for Total Divestiture,'' Margaret Baylor, member of the Michigan State Divestiture Implementation Commi sion and Detroit attorney, 205 Bernhard Student Center, 7 p.m.
Lecture, "A Heritage of Meaning: Blacks in American History,'' Arthur Jackson,
Des Moines, Iowa, 210 Bernhard Student Center, 7 p.m.
Pre entation, "Does the New paper Have a Future?" W. Curtis Riddle, managing
editor, Cincinnati Enquirer, 3321 Brown HaJl, 8 p.m.; reception will follow in
the English Center, Brown Hall.
•concert, Dalton Serie , violini t Joshua Bell, Dalton Center Recital Hall, 8 p.m.
Wednesday/12
EXCITE Potpourri work hop, "Communications/Apple lie," 102 Maybee Hall,
8:30-10:30 a.m.
Staff training seminar, "Preventive Discipline 1: Insubordination" (first of threepart series), 204 Bernhard Student Center, 9-11:45 a.m.
*(Wednesday thru March 12) workshop, "Search," Betty Thomp on, Red Room A,
Bernhard Student Center, 9:30-11:30 a.m.
Blood pressure creening, Gary Center lobby, 9:30 a.m.-3:30p.m.; Harrison, tinson, Eldridge, Fox Hall , 4:30-6:30 p.m.
Workshop, "Preparation of Overhead Transparencie ," 3206 Sangren Hall, II
a.m.-1 p.m.
College of Education luncheon eminar, "What's a Nice Woman Like Me Doing in a
Doctoral Program? Conflicts Faced by Women Doctoral Students," Cynthia
Halder on, Eileen Stryker and Deni e Twohe , Tate Center, 3210 Sangren Hall,
I 1:45 a.m.-1 p.m.
Staff training eminar, "W 1U Compen ation Sy tern for Employee ,'' 212 Bernhard Student Center, 1-3:30 p.m.
Convocation erie concert, violini t Joshua Bell, Dalton Center Recital Hall, 2 p.m.
EXCITE Potpourri workshop, "Word Star 'Zenith Z-100 (IBM Compatible)," 109
Maybee Hall, 2-4 p.m.
Workshop, "Editing Bru hup , " e ion in punctuation and grammar rules, 0116
Moore Hall, 3-4 p.m.
(Wednesdays) Workshop, "Spelling Lab," review pelling rule , morphemes,
homonyms, and frequemly misspelled ·ord , 1032 Moore Hall, 3-5 p.m.
Black Hi tory Month film festival, "History of the egro Prejudice,'' Harri on/
Stin on Hall Game Room 7 p.m.
1ini-re idency program. "The Celebration of the Violin," Jo hua Bell, Dalton
Center Lecture Hall, 7 p.m.

BOOK Dl PLAY - Paul A. Kruger, a enior from Grand Ra pid • and tacy L. Jve ter,
a ophomore from Coldwater, look over the new howca e in the lobb of the Bernhard
tudent Center for faculty publications. President Haenicke told the Board of T ru tees at
its January meeting that tbi wa to be a " permanent di play" and that be hoped a imilar
exhibit could be set up in the lobby of Waldo Library. " I think it would be very good for
people entering the library, particularly our tudents, to be confronted with the tangible
evidence of what our faculty does in the areas of research and cholarship. He said there
are plans to add more helves to the tuden t center exhibit and to have it used for
highlighting colleges, departments, certa.in areas of tudi and interdisciplinary work.
ot only book , but j ournal , papers and conference report are expected to be featured.
" We certainl will not run out of e hibi ts as long as I can think ahead becau e of the rich
harvest that come into our office and that I' m aware of practically e ery month ,"
Haenicke aid .

Thursday/ JJ
Blood pressure screening, 2037 Kohrman Hall, 9:30 a.m.-3:30p.m.; Burnham Hall ,
4:30-6:30 p.m.
Multi-media performance, "Full Circle," Dick Keaveny, art, Multi-Media Room,
Dalton Center, I, 3 and 8 p.m.; no admittance after the performance begin .
Meeting, Educational Policie Council of the Faculty Senate, Conference Room A,
Seibert Administration Building, 3 p.m.
Academic Computer Center work hop, "WordPerfect Basics 1," 203 Maybee Hall,
3-4:50 p.m. (prerequi ite: experience working with per onal computer ).
Involvement in Teaching and Learning eminar, "Federated Learning Communitie ," David 0. Lyon, chairper on of psychology, Honor College Lounge,
Hillside West, 3-5 p.m.
Film, "The Coover ation," 2750 Knauss Hall, 4:15 and 8 p.m.
*Colloquium, "The Free Enterprise System: For Good or For lll?," keynote speaker, B. Joseph White, Cummin Engine Co., Fetzer Center, 5-9 p.m.
Medieval In titute round table lecture, "The Language of Stage Action in Shakepeace's 'Henry IV, Part 1'," David Brevington, English, University of Chicago,
Dalton Center Recital Hall, 8 p.m.; reception to follow in Dalton Center green
room.
• Admi sion charged.

Bryn Mawr institute applications available
Entry-level and mid-level women ad- Gri elda Gordon, academic affairs/ pecial
mini trator and faculty member in- programs.
terested in career advancement are eligible
Women faculty and taff member who
to apply for an excellent profe sional would like an application packet or more
development opportunity.
information
hould
ontact V. Jean
Western will again be sponsoring a par- Ramey, faculty development, 3-1357.
ticipant in the II th annual HERS/Bryn
Mawr Summer Institute for Women in
Davidson co-authors book
Higher Education to be July 6-31 at Bryn
Clifford Davidson,
Mawr College in Penn ylvania. WMU will
Engli h, is the copay
tuition,
room,
board and
author of a new book
tran portation.
that catalogs the preThe summer institute i designed for proReformation art of
fe sional women in higher education who
the county of Warwish to prepare themselves for further adwickshire in England.
ministrative responsibilitie which require
Titled "The Early
the effective and creative use of existing
Art of Coventry,
talent and the acquisition of new skills.
Stratford-upon-ASpecific goals of the institute are to ofvon, Warwick and
fer: intensive training in key administrative
Les er Site in War- David on
area , such as finance and budgeting,
wick hire," the book was published by
management and information systems,
Medieval Institute Publications of WMU.
stre sing a comprehensive and thorough
understanding of area rather than the Davidson's co-author is Jennifer Alexpecialized knowledge of the e pert; a bet- ander of the Univer ity of Nottingham in
ter under tanding of governance, planning England.
The book li t the subject of both lost
and the informal as well as formal structure and modus operandi of academic in- and existing examples of early art from the
stitutions; practical training in ad- county where playwright William
ministrative problem olving through ca e Shakespeare was a child. Special attention
tudie , imulation and other exercise ; i given to Coventry, where mystery plays
participation in a peer network that will thrived in the Middle Ages and the
continue to provide information and con- Renais ance.
The volume is part of a series of uch
tact ; and a upportive and stimulating environment in which to identify and energize catalogs being i ued through the Early
Drama, Art and Music project at WMU.
career goal .
Application letters are due by noon Fri- David on i editor of the project, which he
day, March 14, to the Office of Faculty initiated in 1976.
De elopment. A screening committee will
review the applications and make a recom- AP A to meet Feb. 27
The Admini trative Profe ional
mendation to President Haenicke on
Wednesday, 1arch 19.
A ociation's inter busine and ocial
The screening committee i chaired by meeting will be Thur day, Feb. 27, at the
Erlinda . Roll , Waldo Library. Member
Willo Lake Clubhou e in Park view Hill .
are: Allene W. Dietrich, Center for
The social hour will begin at 5 p.m.,
Women' Service ; Clare R. Goldfarb, followed by a busine meeting at 6 p.m.
College of Art and cience ; and Carol and dinner at 7 p.m.
Payne mith, education and profes ional
Re ervation are due by Friday, Feb. 21,
development.
to Jolene Groh, international student serPa t participants in the ummer in titute vices. The cost of the dinner i $6 per
include Roll , mith, Pearl Ba kerville- member or $9 per non-member. Guest are
Robin on, College of General Studies, and im ited to attend.

